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CORI'T AS THE BASIS OF A FEEDING RATION FOR WINTER FATTENING
OF SHEEP.
The predominance of com, as a farm product in the middle 
western states, and its extensive use as a fattening feed for 
nearly all classes of farm animals, led to the following invest­
igation.
An experiment in sheep feeding, to determine the relat­
ive value of corn as a fattening feed for sheep, considered from 
the standpoint of being fed alone: fed in combination wxth oats, 
and fed with roots (sugar beets).
The flock of sheep consisted of fifteen Shropshire 
wether grade lambs of the spring previous and averaging in weight 
about eighty pounds, being an average lot of sheep, not fat but
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in ordinary condition.
J ® • * 1 w tA „ vtThe experiment was started January tenth and continued 
during a period of fifteen weeks, up to April twenty-fourth. 
Preparatory to starting the experiment, the sheep were all fed 
rations of com, oats, and sugar beets. The sheep were then 
divided into three lots, of five each, of as nearly equal quality 
and size as was practicable. Each sheep was numbered and the 
individual weights were recorded. Each lot was placed in a 
closed covered pen about ten feet square. Each pen was furnish-
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ed with a trough and a rack for feeding. During the last five 
weeks of the period each lot was allowed access to a small lot
provided for exercise and sunshine during the warmer spring
*
weather.
The food ration for each lot was made up a3 follows: 
Lot I. Shelled corn.
Lot II. Shelled corn and oats mixed: two parts of corn to
one of oats by weight.
Lot III. Shelled corn and sugar beets.
The grain was fed first, and the sheep were allowed all they 
would eat, the remaining portion being weighed back. The sheep 
were fed twice per day and in addition to the above rations all 
received clover to the amount of about one pound for each sheep. 
The clover was fed in the morning as was the sugar beets, only 
grain being fed in the evening. The beets were broken into 
convenient pieces by passing them through a cutting machine.
The intention being to fatten the sheep they were fed 
all the grain and roots they would consume, the maximum being 
approached gradually during the first week.
The weights of the sheep were determined by weighings 
on Saturday and Monday afternoons and the average taken as the 
correct weight. The sheep were weighed twice at intervals of 
six weeks and the final weight at the end of the last interval
of three weeks.
The successive weights are presented in Table No. I,
TABLE NO. I.
Individual Weights of Sheep at Different Intervals.
Lot I. Sheep No. Jan. 10. Feb. 20. April 3. April 24. Gain.
Corn 1 91 103 117 122 31
alone. 2 88.5 94.5 119 133.5 45
3 89 109 118 125 36
4 66.5 65.5 74 87.5 21
5 77 88 106 119 42
Total. 412 460 534 587 175
Lot II. 1 92.5 99.5 112 124 31.5
Corn 2 76 67.5 75 81 5
and 3 84 100.5 109 117.5 33
Oats. 4 81 94.5 108 114.5 33.5
5 73.5 70 83 86.5 13
Total. 407.5 432 487 523.5 116
Lot III. 1 95.5 104.3 126 133 37.5
Corn 2 76.5 76 86 103 26.5
and 3 88 96.5 112 121 33
Roots. 4 69.5 77.5 84 103 33.5
5 85 87 88 90 5
Total. 414.5 441.3 496 550 135.5
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Reference to Table Number I shows that the best results in 
gain, both as a lot and individually came from Lot Number I 
which was fed corn alone, the total gain being one hundred and 
seventy five pounds against one hundred sixteen for the mixture 
of corn and oats, and one hundred and thirty five for corn and 
beets; however, if we consider the sheep individually the diff­
erence is lessened, for in Lots II and III we find individuals 
which made scarcely any gain and thus cut down the average.
In Lot I the average per head was thirty five pounds. In Lot 
II it was only twenty three pounds, yet if we disregard Numbers 
two and five which did not do well we have a gain of thirty two 
and a half pounds. Likewise in Lot three, disregarding Number 
five we would have an average of thirty two and a half, but 
since we do not know how much these poor feeders ate we cannot 
reckon them out of the experiment. The table' shows that at no 
time did the poor sheep make a good gain. Hehce we should note 
the importance of picking out the good feeders as soon as poss­
ible since the few poor ones will cut down the profits of the 
lot. Individual peculiarities have much to do with the fatt­
ening or feeding and cannot always be detected beforehand.
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Final Table of Results. 
TABLE NO. II.
Lot No. I. II. III.
Weights in pounds.
January 10...................... . 412 407.5 414.5
April 24.................. . 537 523.5 550
Gain........ .............. 175 116 135.5
Peed consumed.
Corn...................... . 897 546.6 795
Oats...................... • ---- 273 —
Rppf. n ......... ............... . . . 1035
Clover............................ . 473 470 465
Total Dry Matter?........ .1219 1156 1253
Feed for 100 lbs. gain. 
Corn............................... . 512 471 589
Oftts , t , t t * T t • * .......................... 235
Rppf.C! . . _  * ....... ........ . . . . 766
Clover.................... . 270 420 344
Gain for 100 lbs. corn.... . 19.5 21.22 17.1
Cost of 100 lbs. g a m .... . $3.61 $5.62 $4.95
»  Calculated from Henry's "Feeds and Feeding", table of compo-
sition of American feeding stuffs, page 619. *
-:k * Calculated from current prices, viz. corn, 30^; oats, 25^;
beets, $2. per ton; clover, |6. per ton.
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Table No. II.
Table of Totals for Entire Period.
The final table of totals show that the best results, 
considering the gain and amount of food consumed seem to be from 
Lot Number I which was fed on the single ration of corn, al­
though as was pointed out in Table Number I this favorable 
difference is partly due to the individual peculiarities. The 
total amounts of dry matter consumed by the different lots did 
not vary to any considerable extent, but we find the smallest 
gain in the Lot eating least, (Lot II) although the deficiency 
is not in proportion to difference in amount eaten.
In the column "Peed for One Hundred Pounds Gain for 
Corn Fed" we find the best gain for the corn, when mixed with 
oats, but the difference is in no way proportionate to the amount 
of oats additional neccessary to produce the gain since it re­
quired two hundred thirty five pounds of oats to produce the 
difference made by forty three pounds of corn, which is unreas­
onable.
In the column "Cost for One Hundred Pounds Gain" we 
readily see that, at the present prices, the single ration of 
corn is cheapest and in this case gave the best returns.
While the cost of one hundred pounds gain does not 
show a real profit in all cases for the feeding yet we should 
consider the carcass of the sheep to have increased in value 
due to the fattening process, at least one cent per pound.
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Weights of Lots and Feed Consumed at different periods.
TABLE NO. III.
Lot Number. I II III I II III I II H I
Weights.
January 10..412 407 414
February 20.460 432 441
Gain.......  48 24.5 27
February 20..............  460 432 441
April 3rd................. 534 487 496
Gain............. ......... 74 55 55.7
April 3rd............... .....................  534 487 496
April 24......................................  587 523 550
Gain  ........ ............................... 53 36.5 54
Feed Consumed.
Corn........ 306 197 276 360.5 236 307.5 230.5 114 193.5
Oats...... ....  98.5--- --- 118 --- --- 57 ---
Beets..... ....  ... 417 --- --- 405 --- --- 210
Clover......  191 188 186 210 210 207 105 105 105
Total Dry
Matter....  435 423 460 500 492 504 284 241 289
Dry Matter
per Week... 72.5 70.5 76-6 83.3 82 84 94.6 80.3 96.3
Dry Matter
for lib. gain 9 17.2 17 6.7 8.9 9 5.3 6.6 5.3
17.6Gain per Week 8 4 4.5 12.33 9.16 9.2 12.1 18
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Table No. III.
Having considered the experiment as a whole and noting 
the variations in results for the total period, we will next 
divide the experiment into the three periods when weights were 
taken under different conditions, viz; the first six weeks with­
out exercise in adjoining lot, and the last period of three 
weeks with exercise, the middle period being partly with and 
partly without exercise.
By reference to the table we see that the total 
amount of dry matter consumed by the different lots for any one 
period did not vary to any considerable extent. The total dry 
matter consumed by the lots for the different periods did vary 
considerable being larger in amount for each successive period, 
and being greatest, as is shown by the weekly consumption, for 
the last period when the sheep had access to adjoining lot for 
exercise.
Likewise we find an increase in gain as is best shown 
in the column of weekly gain. Since the middle period was 
partly with and partly without exercise we can only attribute 
the gain as being due to exercise,by the fact that during the 
last two weeks the lots consumed a sudden increase in feed.
While the greatest gain appears when the sheep were consuming 
most feed it also appears in column "Dry Matter for One Pound 
Gain", that the sheep derived much more benefit from what they 
ate with exercise than without. Thus we see that while the
sheep ate more and gained more yet the gain was more than double 
that for the period without exercise although the consumption
was increased only about twenty per cent. Hence we must con­
clude that the exercise induced the sheep to vary less for the 
different kinds of food taken; to consume greater amounts of 
feed and to give better returns for food eaten, although we 
should not expect so great returns for food consumed during the 
cold weather as during the warm., yet we would expect the sheep 
to eat more during the cold weather.
SUMMARY.
This experiment indicates,
1. That sheep may be profitably winter fed.
2. That a single ration of corn with clover is the cheapest and 
best feed at ordinary prices, compared with rations made up of 
oats, corn and clover, and roots, corn and clover, although 
either may be substituted if neccessary.
3. That individual peculiarities and conditions have much to do 
with fattening and feeding results.
4. That exercise induces greater consumption of food and gives 
better returns for food eaten.
